This study investigated the incorporation of DOM from seawater into <2 day-old sea ice in tanks filled with seawater alone or amended with DOM extracted from the microalga, Chlorella vulgaris. Optical properties, including chromophoric DOM (CDOM) absorption and fluorescence, as well as concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), dissolved carbohydrates (dCHOs) and dissolved uronic acids (dUA) were measured. Enrichment factors (EFs), calculated from salinity-normalized concentrations of DOM in bulk ice, brine and frost flowers relative to under-ice water, were generally >1. The enrichment factors varied for different DOM fractions: EFs were the lowest for humic-like DOM (1.0-1.39) and highest for amino acid-like DOM (1.10-3.94). Enrichment was generally highest in frost flowers with there being less enrichment in bulk ice and brine. Size exclusion chromatography indicated that there was a shift towards smaller molecules in the molecular size distribution of DOM in the samples collected from newly formed ice compared to seawater. Spectral slope coefficients did not reveal any consistent differences between seawater and ice samples. We conclude that DOM is incorporated to sea ice relatively more than inorganic solutes during initial formation of sea ice and the degree of the enrichment depends on the chemical composition of DOM. 
Introduction 49 50
When seawater freezes and sea ice forms, dissolved organic and inorganic matter is excluded from the 51 crystalline ice structure and concentrates in the liquid brine phase. Brine may then drain into the water 52 below, be involved in the formation of frost flowers on top of the ice, or remain trapped in brine 53 channels and pockets within the sea ice (Petrich and Eicken, 2010) . The quantity and chemical 54 characteristics of brine affects both the spatial and temporal variabilities in the physico-chemical 55 characteristics of sea ice, as well as the habitats for biological assemblages within ice (Thomas and 56 Dieckmann, 2002) . Dissolved organic matter (DOM) in brine is a major source of energy and 57 nutrients for heterotrophic organisms within ice, and also significantly influences the optical 58
properties of sea ice 
and citations therein). When chromophoric DOM 59
This enabled us to address the question of whether or not the quality of DOM affects the incorporation 103 into sea ice. Aslam et al. (2012b) used the same experiment to investigate the effect of algal-DOM 104 addition on bacterial communities and the production and dynamics of EPS. They described an 105 incorporation of DOC and POC from the under-ice water into sea ice and the following change in the 106 bacterial growth. The focus of the present study is to evaluate the abiotic incorporation of DOM from 107 seawater to sea ice during the initial stages of ice growth where there was a minimal chance for the 108 biological transformation of DOM (Aslam et al., 2012b) . We describe a novel combination of 109 methods that describe quantitative and qualitative changes of DOM during the initial ice formation. 110
Understanding physico-biogeochemical processes during the ice formation are necessary to evaluate 111 changes in the biomass, species composition and biochemistry of sea ice and help to estimate future 112
conditions. 113 114

Materials and Methods 115 116
Experimental design and sampling routine 117 118
North Sea water was sampled by ship near Helgoland (54˚ 11´N, 7˚ 55´E) and transported in a cleaned 119
(food-quality) road tanker to the HSVA test basin within 24 h, at a water temperature of 13 ± 1˚C. 120
Algal organic matter was produced by melting a frozen paste of freshwater algae Chlorella vulgaris 121 (Varicon Aqua Ltd, U.K.) in artificial seawater with a salinity of 34. The suspension was sonicated in 122 500 ml batches at a sample temperature of 0˚C using a Branson 450 Digital Sonifier (Branson 123
Ultrasonics Corporation, Danbury, CT, USA). All suspensions were pooled and centrifuged at 12,235 124 g in a Beckmann Coulter centrifuge. The supernatant (algal-DOM) was collected and kept frozen (-125 18˚C) until use. In this stock solution, the concentration of algal-derived DOC was 550 mmol L -1
. 126
127
The experimental setup consisted of 18 polyethylene (PE) bags supported by floating frames in an 128 environmental test basin (Fig. 1) hereafter referred to as SW. All mesocosms were left to cool and mix (each mesocosm had a simple 132 submerged pump installed), and initial samples were collected on the first sampling day (d0) on the 133 2 nd of October after more than 24h of mixing. Freezing was initiated on d3 by spraying a fine mist of 134
Milli-Q water (<1 L over whole environmental test basin) over the water surface (Giannelli et al., 135 2001) after the air temperature had been lowered to -13 ˚C, which was subsequently maintained for 136 the rest of the experiment (± 2 ˚C). A polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tube was installed in each bag which 137 was cleared of ice each day to maintain pressure equilibrium and ensure that the water was always in 138 contact with the bottom of the ice, as well as to provide a convenient portal through which to sample 139 under-ice water. 140
141
Water samples were collected from all mesocosms on d3, and thereafter water, ice and brine samples 142 were collected from randomly chosen mesocosms on d4 and d5 with 1 to 3 replicates per treatment 143 and sampling day. Each mesocosm was only sampled for ice and brine on one occasion, as the 144 sampling compromised the integrity of the ice making the sampled mesocosm redundant (Fig. 1) . 145
Frost flowers were collected on d5. For the bulk ice samples, ice blocks were sawed from the ice sheet, 146 floated carefully away from the remaining ice and sectioned within a minute into 2-3 layers depending 147 on the ice thickness. This technique was employed to minimize the losses of brine that are 148 characteristic of normal ice coring. The saw was cleaned before each use by sawing through other ice 149 from the same depth horizon. The ice was melted at room temperature within 12 h in acid-washed PE 150 buckets with the temperature of melt water never reaching above 0˚C. Since the present study focused 151 on the whole ice layer in comparison to under-ice water, we calculated a mean of measurements from 152 all vertical ice layers in each mesocosm. 153
154
For brine sampling, sack holes (described by Papadimitriou et al., 2007) were drilled to a 6 cm depth 155 with a Cherepanov ice ring of 20 cm diameter. Within 30 min after the drilling, brine was collectedfrom each sackhole using cleaned Teflon tubing and 20 ml syringes (without rubber parts) and these 157 samples were processed in <4 h. Frost flowers were collected using the rim of an acid-washed PE 158 container for scraping them from the ice surface. The frost flowers were melted at room temperature 159 within 1 h, with the melt water never rising above 0˚C, and again these samples processed in < 4h. 160
161
Sample treatment and analyses 162 163
Temperatures of water and brine were measured with a recently calibrated Testo® 110 thermometer. 164
Temperatures ranged from 0.6˚C on d0 to -1.9˚C on d5 in water and from -3.1˚C to -6˚C in the brines. 165
Optical properties of DOM were measured from 0.2 µm filtered (Millex-syringe filters; Millipore®) 166 samples. Samples for liquid chromatography-size exclusion chromatography (LC-SEC) analysis were 167 stored in pre-combusted glass scintillation vials in the dark at 4 ˚C. Samples for a DOC and DON 168 were filtered through pre-combusted Whatman® GF/F filters and the filtrates were kept at -20˚C until 169
analyses. Salinity was measured using a SEMAT® Cond 315i/SET salinometer with a WTW 170
Tetracon 325 probe at room temperature (Aslam et al., 2012b) . DOC was measured by high 171 temperature combustion on a MQ1000 TOC analyzer (Qian and Mopper, 1996) where X represents the DOM fraction (DOC, DON, dCHO, dUA, CDOM or maximum intensities of 226 fluorescent components), the subscript i represents the sample type (water, bulk ice, brine or frost 227 flowers) and 33 was the initial salinity of North Sea water. 228
229
The enrichment factor of DOM fractions, EF(X,i), was calculated by: 230
where X norm,i and X norm,water are the salinity normalized concentrations of the DOM fractions in each 232 sample type and in water below the ice, respectively. EF(X) notation refers to DOM fractions 233 specified by X without referring to any specific type of sample collected from ice. If EF > 1, a DOM 234 fraction in ice is considered to be enriched and conversely a EF < 1 represents depletion relative to 235 seawater.
The main aim in this study was to assess potential changes in DOM during its incorporation to newly 238 formed sea ice. For this assessment we compared samples collected from sea ice (bulk ice, brine or 239 frost flowers) to samples collected from water using t-tests for independent samples (SPSS; p≤0.05). 240
241
Results 242
243
Characterization of initial water 244 245
The addition of algal-DOM to North Sea water changed the absorption spectrum of CDOM, the 246 excitation-emission matrix (EEM) of fluorescent DOM and the size distribution of humic-like 247 dissolved organic matter (Fig. 2) . The algal-DOM had little influence on CDOM absorption at 248 wavelengths above 300 nm, except for a small peak at 410 nm (14 % increase), however, the 249 absorption at 255nm doubled (Fig. 2a) . The spectral slope coefficient S 250-450 was 18.1 ± 0.3 µm -1 (± 250 refers to standard error throughout the results) in the SW mesocosms, but higher (26.6 ± 0.1 µm -1 ) in 251 the mesocosms with algal-DOM, because the lower spectral range of S 250-450 matched an absorption 252 peak of algal-DOM (Fig. 2a) . S R values were 1.19 ± 0.04 in the SW treatment and 1.96 ± 0.04 in the 253 SW+A-treatment. The addition of algal-DOM increased the intensity of fluorescence at shorter 254 emission wavelengths (Fig. 2b) . After the addition of algal-DOM, the size distribution 255 chromatography showed an increase in the absorbance by 4% at the retention time of 14.6 (peak 1) 256
and by 22% at the retention time of 15.2 min (peak 2; In the SW +A treatment waters, the intensity of fluorescence was highest for C1 (Fig. 3b) . The 273 PARAFAC analysis of FDOM indicated that the introduction of algal-DOM increased the 274 concentrations of amino acid-like DOM up to 16-fold and humic-like DOM up to 1.3-fold (Fig. 3b) . 275 276
Dynamics of salinity during the experiment 277 278
The experiment consisted of the cooling phase (d0 to d3) prior to the ice formation and the freezing 279 phase with the first two days of ice (d4 and d5, indicated by the grey background in Fig. 4) . The 280 development of the ice thickness and the salinity was similar in both treatments (Fig. 4 inset) . The 281 salinity of the four different sample types (water, bulk ice, brine and frost flowers) showed large 282 differences mainly caused by the exclusion of salts from bulk ice and their enrichment in brine (Fig.  283   4) . In order to compare the behavior of DOM fractions (X) across the sample types with different 284 salinity, their concentrations were normalized to the initial salinity of seawater which was 33 (Eq. 3) 285
286
Quantitative changes in DOM during freezing 287 288 DOC norm and DON norm decreased throughout the experiment in the SW+A but not in the SW-treatment 289 and were typically significantly higher in bulk ice, brine and frost flowers than in water as indicated 290 by the asterisks in Fig. 5 . These results indicate that DOC norm and DON norm were generally enriched inall sample types collected from sea ice relative to water. EF(DOC) or EF(DON) for the samples 292 collected from ice (bulk ice, brine, frost flowers) ranged from 1.08 to 3.64 ( Fig. 6a-d ; Eq. 4). 293
294
After the formation of ice, CDOM norm was consistently higher in bulk ice and frost flowers than in 295 water (Fig. 7a-b) . EF(CDOM) of all sample types ranged from 0.96 to 1.30 (Fig. 6 e-f) . 296 297 FDOM norm,bulk ice exceeded FDOM norm,water for all 6 fluorescent components in the SW-treatment, but 298 only for C4 and C6 in the SW+A-treatment (Fig. 8 left column and Fig. 8 h and l, respectively) . In the 299 SW+A-treatment, C1 norm of bulk ice was lower than that in SW indicating a depletion of C1 in bulk 300 ice (Fig. 8b) . The enrichment factors for the fluorescent components ranged from 0.83 to of 7.45 (Fig.  301   6 g-r) . 302
303
After the ice formation, dCHO norm and dUA norm were typically higher in the bulk ice than in water (Fig.  304   9 a-d) . dUA norm,brine instead was lower dUA norm,water . (Fig 9 c-d) . The enrichment factors for dCHO and 305 dUA ranged from 0.99 to 2.54 in bulk ice and from 0.5 to 1.01 in brine (Fig. 6 s-v) . 306
307
Changes in spectral slope and molecular size distribution 308 309 Spectral slopes and slope ratios calculated for ice samples were generally similar to those measured in 310 water (Fig. 7 c-j) , however, in a few cases the slopes were significantly different between water and 311 bulk ice, brine or frost flowers (Fig. 7 e-j) . These differences were not consistent in both treatments 312 suggesting that freezing did not change spectral slopes in a consistent manner (Fig. 7 e-j) . 313
314
In the LC-SEC analysis, the variation in the UV absorbance at Rt < 13.5 min did not exceed the 315 standard deviation of the replicated measurements (Fig. 2c) . The later parts of the chromatograms (Rt 316 = 13.5 to 15.5 min) varied most and therefore we examined Rt and absorbance values of P1 and P2 317 found in this region of the chromatogram in detail (Fig. 2c, Fig. 10 ). The intensities of P1 and P2 werenot significantly different between water and bulk ice, brine or frost flowers (Fig. 10 e-h) . Rts of P1 319 and P2 were often longer in bulk ice, brine and frost flowers than in water (Fig. 10 a-d) indicating 320 shift in the molecular mass distribution of DOM towards smaller molecules. 321
322
Enrichment factors 323
For further analysis of enrichment factors reported in Fig.6 , the EFs for humic type DOM (CDOM, 324 C2, C3 and C4) and amino acid-like fluorophores (C1, C5 and C6) were combined and examined with 325
EFs for the other DOM fractions (Fig. 11) . Among these DOM fractions, EF(humics) ranged from 1.0 326 to 1.39 in different sample types. The highest EFs and highest variability among replicates were found 327 for amino acid-like DOM (see EF(aa) in Fig. 11 ). The EF(dCHO) and EF(dUA) ranged from 0.73 to 328 2.69 (Fig. 11) . These results indicate that although all fractions of DOM were generally enriched in 329 newly formed ice, the degree of enrichment differed between the various DOM fractions. 330
331
EFs were generally lower in the treatment with algal-DOM than in the treatment without it ( Fig. 11 ; 332 independent samples t-test; p < 0.05). Enrichment of DOM was generally lower in the brines 333 compared with the bulk ice samples ( Fig. 11 ; independent samples t-test; p < 0.05). In brines, the EFs 334 were sometimes below 1.0 (e.g., EF(dUA, brine)=0.73) indicating a depletion of DOM compared to 335 water. EFs were higher in frost flowers (2.26 ± 0.26, mean ± SE for all DOM fractions) compared 336 with bulk ice or brines (independent samples t-test; p < 0.05). These results indicate that EFs in frost 337 flowers were up to 4 times higher than those in bulk ice samples and 7 times higher than in brines 338 (EF(C6), Fig.6r) . than in the original bulk ice, the EF(DOM, bulk ice) in the surrounding bulk ice must increase 407 simultaneously in less than 30 minutes, the time used for collection of brine in this study. Differences 408 in the diffusion rates among solutes may not be able to explain such rapid changes in EF(DOM) 409 during the filling of a sackhole. One alternative potential mechanism is that there was selective 410 drainage: i.e. brine from large brine channels, but with low EF(DOM), drain more effectively into a 411 sackhole than disconnected or very small brine channels with higher EF(DOM). The change in 412 EF(DOM, brine) may be also explained by a selective drainage of the most soluble solutes with low 413 EF(DOM) moving with a hydraulic flow to a sackhole. In this case, the less soluble solutes, or their 414 insoluble forms in highly saline brine, will result in high EF(DOM, bulk ice). A poor solubility of 415 DOM at high salinities may be explained e.g., by the association between multivalent cations and 416 negatively-charged functional groups of DOM (Chave and Suess, 1970) . In the latter case, both salts 417 and DOM are converted to insoluble forms, which are likely overlooked when examining filtered 418 samples alone (e.g., in the present study). If a similar drainage of brine with low EF(DOM, brine) into 419 the under-ice water takes place during initial ice formation, it can result in the observed enrichment of 420 the remaining DOM in new ice (Giannelli et and dUA in bulk ice (light grey), brine (black), and frost flowers (dark grey) on d4 and d5 (see Eq. 4).
630
The black line visualizes the point of zero enrichment. Error bars show the standard error among 631 replicated mesocosms (n = 1 -3). Numbers on top of each bar show the mean EF. Please note the 632 different scales. 633 
